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Eight real-lifecollegecounselorsadvisesix hypotheticalstudents

t s not easyfor students and families to
drawup lists of potential colleges.There are
I
the students' qualifications to consider, plus their
preferences-and, aboveall,
that elusive thing known as
"fit." U.S. Neassasked
trvo
experienced high school
counselors,Bonnie Fitzpatrick of Winston Churchiil High School in Potomac,
Md., and SusanReford of
West Springfield High
School in Springfield, Va., to
help us drawup six shrdent
scenarios.They and six
other counselors then told
us what advice thdd give
these hlpothetical applicants. The results offer food
for thought, but bear in
mind these caveats:Alice
Kleeman of Menlo-Atherton
High School in California
saysit's more important to
teach sttrdents to do their
own research than to give
them lists. And Joyce
Mitchell of New York City's
Nightingale-Bamford
School saysshe never
takes what students say
about things like size
and location at face
value, becausethey
often end up at
schools that dont
match their expressedinclinations. "\Mhen it
comestirne to
choose,"she says,
"it's the campus
culture that counts."

Sehool:Private
Grades:A-minus/Bplus average
Glassrank:Top 20
percent
Testscores:sAT IVerl
erbal: 65O;Math:
550
82

BAGKGBOUilD:
A strong student with a deep artsy
streak, Amanda attends a
challenging prep school. She
works on costtrmes and set
design for school plays and
belongs to community service clubs like her school's
stop-hunger group. She's
thinking of studying religion
or philosophy and seeksa
place where students want
to change the world. She
loves Brown University becauseof its flexible curriculum andits activism. But
without any stellar talents or alumni sonnections, she knows she'll
have a diffrcult time gettingin.
RECOMMEIIDATIOITIS:
There was near consensus
thatAmanda should consider OberlinGollegein
Ohio, known for its intellectual abnospherb and as
a school where, says Fitzpatrick, "students care
about social issuesand
causes"lHampshire
Gollegein Massachusetts,which has a
self-initiated curriculum and close
facultycontact; Indiana's Earlham8ollegeand North Carolina's Guilford
Gollege,both of
which, saysMissy
Sanchezof Woodward Academy in
College Park, Ga.,
"adhere to
the
Quaker principles
of cooperation and
communit/; and
lawrenceUniuersity
in Appleton,'Wis.,
an undergraduate
liberal arts school
known for a liberal atmosphere.
Shirley Bloomquist, an independ-
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ent counselor in Great Falls,
Va., saysAmanda should
give Browna shot, too:
"Dontgive up
onyour
dreams."

ROBERlr|
School:Urban public
Grades:B-plus average
Glassran[: Top 3O
percent
Testscores:SAT
I-Verbal:48O;
Math: 52O.APsU.S. Historyz 2i

Chemistry:3
BAGI(GROUiIII:
Robert speaks
Spanish at
home and
would like to
find a college
where he wont
be the only Latino. His mottrer,
a single parent, is
a preschool
teacher. Despite
unspectacular test
scores,he has
taken challenging
classesand pulled

his gradesup
from B'sand
C's.He is captain of the school baseball
team but wont be recruited.
He wants to studyforensic
science.
RECOMilIEIUOATIOII$:
Several
counselors noted that
Robert is an especially desirable candidate: "Being on
an upward trend academicallR alongwithbeing a
member of an underrepresented minority. . . works to
his advantage," says Shirley
Rabyof the Houston
Independent School District. Four recommended
the Universityof Miamifor its
large Hispanic population
and its forensic sciencepro-

gram. GuilfordGollegeand
WestUirginiaUniversityalso
have well-regarded forensics
specialties.But several
counselors said Robert
would miss out on some
great schoolsif he focused
on a narroq hard-to-find
major rather than a broad
field: "Everyone has chemistry" saysMitchell. "He can
learn forensic science in a
summer program, internship, or on the job." Other
picks ineluded LoyolaUniuersity tlew 0ileans,BaylorUni.
versity in Texas, and the
Uniuersityof GentralFlorida.

ASITI.E?
School:Suburban
public
Grades:B average
Glassrank:Top 5O
percent
fest scores:SAT
I-Verbal:
54O;Math:
560. epsPsycholory:
3; Environmental Seience:2
BAGKGROUITII:
Ashley is a classic middle-ofthe-road student.
She'sverybusy
and well liked by
teachers and
classmates:She's
on the lacrosse
team andthe
yearbook and
treasurer of her school's
small Black Students Association. But she hasntr€atry
found her niche. She'dlike
to be in or near a hrge city
like Chicago, NerYorl<, or
Boston, at a ollege that's
neithertoobig nor too
small She'sunsure of potential majors; communications is a possibility. Her fa-

ther attended a large state
school; her mother has a
B.d from Boston College.
REC0ttf,
MElIDAn0il$: Perhaps
becauseof her own uncertainty, there was little consensusabout Astrley (apart
from NewYork's PaceUniversity, which several counselorssuggested).Somefocused on historically black
schoolslike GlarlrAtlanta
UnF
uersi$ or HowardUniversity.
Others zeroed in on her interest in communications,
pointing, for instance, to
IthacaGollegein upstate New
York or to lllortheastern
Uniuercityin one of her favored
cities, Boston. Her mother's
alma mater, BostonGollege,
could also be a good fit becauseof its location and size,
alongwith the legacyadvantage she'd get in admissions.
Counselors also noted that
Ashley should consider
more-selective schools than
her decent but not great
stats might suggestbecause
ofher strong appealto colleges actively seehng more
black students.

JOSHT'A
School:Small-town public
Grades:C-plus average
Glassrank:t4oth out of 2OO
Testscore:ACT: 2I
BAGKGROUIIO:
Joshua is in
the bottom
half of his
class.He's a
hands-on kid
who plays
football and
baseball at
high school
(notwell
enough to
play in college,however) and holds
down a parttime job at
FedEx Kinko's.
He has great
social skills
and many
friends, and
becauseof his
84

small-town background he
is especiallyinterested in
broadening his horizons at a
large university. He'd like a
school with an active Greek
scene,and he's thinking of
majoring in something
sports-related like athletic

training, sports business
management,or sports
nutrition.
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REG0MMEIU0ATIOIUS:
If
Joshua wants to make it
into a flagship state school
like the Universityof Kansas,
the Universi$of MissouriGolumbia,
or IndianaUniversiU, hell need to boost his
middlingACT scoreto at
least a 24to make up for his
poor grades,saysAnnalee
Nissenholtz of Ladue Horton Watkins High Schoolin
St. Louis. Otherwise, she
says,he can still get the bigstate feel he seeksat less
competitive schools like
lllorthernlllinois Uniuersityor
Indiana's BallStateUniuersity. But Rexford urges Joshua
to visit collegesto get a better senseof how much size
matters: "It is possible that
a midsize school will appear
quite large to him if he has
always attended school in a
small town." Counselors'
picks for schoolswith
sports-related programs included 0hio Uniuersityand
GeorgiaSouthernUniversity.

JESSTGA
School:Blite suburban
public
Grades:A-plus average(4.5
weighted cPA)
Glassrank:Top 3 percent
Testscores:SATr-Verbal:760; Math:690.
ePs-U.S. History: E; Spanish: 4; English: 5; European History: 5
BAGKCFOUII|O;
Jessicais a
top student at a demanding
public high school in an affluent suburb. In addition to
her academicstrengths (and
the glowing recommendations shell get from teachers), she worked on a Senate
campaign over the summer

and represented
France in her
school'sModel
U.N. program.
Jessica'sparents-a
lawyer
ftr' anda
homemaker-

wont qualifr
for financial
aid. She
doesntwant
to attend her
state university, but
she'sworried
that if she isnt
admitted to any
of the Ivies, her
parents wont be
willing to pay full
freight at another
private college.
REC0M
MEIUBATI0IU
S: Given
Jessica'sstellar credentials,
severalcounselorssuggested she'd be a promising applicant at elite places like
GolumbiaUniversity,Stanford
Uniuersity,AmherstGollege,
or-if she d.oesntbalk at an
all-female school-Wellesley
Gollege.Also, saysRexford,
"Jessica should
definitely be
exploring schoolswhere she
can be a strong candidate
for merit money," including
ever hotter Washington
Universityin St. louis and
highly regarded liberal arts
collegeslike Minnesota's
Garleton
Gollege.
Jessica
could orplore her interest
in politics at manyplaces;
two schoolssingled.out
for strong programs in
international relations
and public policywere
Georgetown
Universityand
IfukeUniversity.

School:Suburban public
Grades:A average(4.2
weighted cPA)
Glassrank:Top 10
percent
Testscores:sAT rVerbal: 610; Math:760;
ACT: 31. ePs-Calculus: 5;
Biolory: 5; Chemistry: 5;

Physics:5. SATIl-Writing:
59o; Math rrcz 7go; Chemistry:7OO
BAGKGR0UIiIO:
Matthew has
excelledin math and science
but hasnt participated in
activities, apart from debating and ScienceClub. The
son of college-educated
Asian immigrants who own
a small business,he wants
to be an engineer or a doctor
and seeksa school with
good undergrad research
opportunities. He's under
pressureto attend an Ivy or
another hrghly ranked
school and will apply to
Harvard, Yale, and Princeton. Mattheu/s parents
arent rich, but theyll payfor the right school.
RECOMMEIU0ATI0IUS:
Several
counselors talked about the
need to "educate"Matthew
and his parents about looking beyond the Ivies and
finding a good fit. But they
also took the realistic tack of
suggestinghighly ranked
specialty programs that may
satisfuhis parents.
"Matthew has many reachesr"notes Bloomquist, but
he mayhave good chancesat
CornellUniuercity's
engineering program-an Ivy-or
highly rated engrneering-oriented schoolslike
Pittsburgh's
Garnegie
Mellon
Uniuersityand
HarueyMudd
Gollegein California.
Counselors'
other picks
-schools
with strong
premed and
undergraduate
researchprograms-included
the Uniuersigof
Ghicago,the lhiversigdf,ecfietiler, Ohio's Gase
UesGn Beserue
lfirersiU, and
JohnsHopkins
Universityin
Baltimore. o

